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About ho ur later, P e t r Kaye materialized with the followihu
on t t e Texas primary:
-I e emphasizes Texas i s ,. t a bp-auty contest state; each of 24
Congressional districts wi l e lect four delegates, with four rema inig
. to be cho s en at large. C r O~A( Ver voting is permitted. While the state
has 5.4 million registered ~o ~ rs, only 100,000 plus are registered as
ReIJ ublicans. The spread range s from 793 in the first Congressional
District to about 23,QOO in the third and seventh districts (houston
and dalla s areas.) For that reason, a small district carries equal
weight vv i th the Republican population centers.
This means that a
c a ndidate could well win the popular vote sta.tewide, but clea.rly lose
t h e delegate count.
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Kaye
said Ford cam})aign is concentrating~ telephone banks
in the 26 c ounties (out of a total ~f 254) containing 90 percent of
the Renutlican vote. The counties have a total of 250 fones operating.
Some fones are also operating in 33 other counties, v{hich have
another eight ppercent. Campaign is also sendi ng mnilinp; to 67,000
He publican households. Advocatp- progr~ will include Betty and
Jack Fo rd ; "r illiam Simon, Howard Baker, and John Tower •
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Aco or a i n g' to Kaye, the Reagan c8.lTlpaie;n has predicted it I;"'ill
get ~6 . delegates--a prediction he ~mRmriun.m likened to the Reagan
predictions in Florida. "We are not concedin.q a ma:iori ty of t h e
delegates to Reagan," he said, later addlimg, ~'we think we can win
a majority of the delegates through hard work, intelligent campaigning.
But it 's golling to be an uphill fight."
The major issues, he said, are the economy, energy, grain
and foreign policy/defense. Ford's signing of the energy bill rna was
unpopular in the stata, but particularly so in the Houston and Midland/
Odessa areas.
Pool learned the Ford campaign expects to spend about $450,000
on Media on Texas.
Ka.ye said theproces'6 of finding poep ential «!!iN Democrat and
Independent crossovers is ~ needle in 'Ghe haystack exercise. ~ !j)m(inlrtm
Computers are being- used in effort to identify areas where crossover vote
is most likp-l.y to be heavy.
John ~'X TO'f-ler C3.me back after Kaye.
He called the Texas
primary "hotly contested."
"I think the Pre sident will wln a majority of the dele g tl?f.I.ft"
He said he thinks the toughest issue for Pord will be encrg.v, but
he believes the ~ issue in.mm. "has been mitigated to ~:F' rne extent" by
Pr es ident's tough stand on na.tural gas rleregnlRtion.
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On nreign policy and defense, he said: "The President has
to hit hard on the defense issue. He has a good record on defenRe;
he doesn't have to apologize to anyone. He can take the iniative on
that one."
Asked whether he expects Ford .to be tough on Reagan in
. the state, "In••n Tower said tbp. primary approach will be posi ti ve-
extolling his own positions Emit Ilmiab:a&iIMw-ieu'I!JHt reserving any tough talk
on Reagan for question and answer sessions.
On John Connally, Tower said: "'T think Connally probably wi 11
notRE: endorse anyone in ··the primary. Of..: course I would like to
train plesantly surprised and have him endorse the President.'"
He would not speculate on. the prospects for Connally--or
anyone else--as a Ford runningmate.
He said "m.T view is that by early June--I think maybe by
the time of the C~lifornia primar.v, Reagan ~'1iliiJ!l"Ma3t.li.Mi;l!lmdii.aJMl
. may have been mathematically eliminated. "" (Kaye added t "By the
Texas primary, we will be h~.lfway there (in delegate'S) and by the
date of the California primary, we'll be all the way there." -Tower
said Reagan "will virtually ,have to sweep' Texas to stay alive, viable."
.
"It looks like a desperation campai,q:n to me," he said of
Reag~'s new strategy,
"what we usually call in the trade 'hi,gh
risk politics,' when you have nothin,g to lose and sta~t throwing in
everything but the kitchen stove."
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